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Minutes of AGM 11 July 2014 

1. Apologies for absence 

Apologies were received from: Trevor Barrett, Heather Brigham, Colin Watson, Stephen Osborn and Barry Leggett. 

 

2. Minutes of last AGM 

The Minutes of last AGM were accepted as an accurate record.  They were proposed by Barry Palmer, seconded by 

Michael Schofield and voted acceptable by a majority of the attendees. 

 

3. Matters arising 

No matters arising. 

 

4. Chairman's Report 

Richard Moore gave a comprehensive report covering the last busy year including details of the Old Catton visit to 

Lavaré in October 2013 and the recent return visit in May 2014.  He also covered the success of our fundraising Quiz 

night (March 2014) and gave thanks to the Parish Council for its continued support.  He also welcomed new 

members, thanked the Committee, their partners and all members for their help and support during the year. 

 

Richard outlined the importance of our website (OldCattonTwinning.co.uk) in recruiting new members and explained 

that all the Club’s documentation is stored in Gmail, Google Sites and Google Drive. 

 

5. Treasurer's Report 

The Treasurer’s Report was provided by Keith Lake – see separate sheet 

Proposed: Judy Leggett 

Seconded: Barry Palmer 

Adopted by majority show of hands 

 

One member raised the question of whether we should be having the accounts inspected by an outside person 

instead of by The Chairman.  Following a discussion a show of hands indicated that everyone else was happy to 

continue with an inspection by the Chairman. 

 

6. Election of Treasurer and Secretary 

Keith Lake and Ann Moore to continue in the above roles respectively 

Proposed: Nikki Lake 

Seconded: Valerie Middleton 

 

  



7. Election of Committee 

The other members of the committee are willing to stand again: Richard Moore as Chairman (uncontested),  

Judy Leggett, Mary Osborn, Barry Palmer and Michael Schofield.   

The Chairman invited others to join the Committee but no-one came forward.   

Proposed en block: Nikki Lake 

Seconded: Syd Clarke 

 

8. Discussion of recent visit by Lavaré (May 2014) 

The drawbacks during the visit were noted as:  

 the French coach was too small.  Even the French had expected a larger coach.  Richard to mention this to 

Nicolas and Agathe. 

 The DenBarry Duo were a disappointment this year, need to find an alternative next time.  A disco would at 

least allow for a wide variety of music although some felt that live musicians would be better (for 

atmosphere).  A Beatles theme or line dancing was suggested. 

It was felt that we struck the right balance with the various outings and the food by Tresal Caterers was excellent. 

 

9. Discussion about our next visit to Lavaré in (May 2015) 

Richard had a discussion with Nicolas when they were here and proposed dates were 13-17 May 2014 (around 

Ascension, 14.5.14).  The Barrett’s would be unable to take their daughter out of school at that time and Ruth is also 

going to Rouen in May but does not know what date as yet.  It may be possible to go during half term week as that is 

immediately after Pentecost (24.5.14) – Richard will enquire with Nicholas.  A show of hands indicated 4 preferred to 

go by ferry, while 9-10 preferred The Tunnel.  Carl would be happy to drive us again (with Easton’s). 

 

Richard said that Nicolas planned to take us to a Chateau (possibly Ambois) and asked if anyone had ideas for where 

they would really like to visit while at Lavaré.  A proper vineyard experience – not just tasting, but seeing vines 

growing and maybe a cookery demonstration and/or involvement at the Priory, making bread, rillette or ? 

 

10. Any other business 

None. 

 

Meeting closed at 8.20pm.  Wine and nibbles produced to socialise over. 

 

Attendees: 17 

Keith Lake Ann Moore Michael Schofield 
Nikki Lake Richard Moore Hazel Schofield 
Sydney Clarke Lyla Rickwood Valerie Middleton 
Melanie Barrett Barry Palmer Michael Middleton 
Ruth Bowden Mary Osborn Fran Broady 
Judy Leggett  Chris Pugh 
 


